
Minutes Student Council Jesting 

June 2, 1947 

Ieeting called to order at 4:15 by President Robert Martin. 
�r. Tuites reported to the Council on the baseball diffi
culties of the past season and the cheerleaders of last 
year's basketball team. He advised that some form of 
recognition for their work be appropriated; for example 
a letter or s�eater. 

The floor was thrown open for other nominations for the 
office of President. No further nominations. 

Motion that nominations be closed for office of President. 
Seconded. Carried. Elected Lee Howick. 

Floor thrown open for further nominations for secretary. 
No further nominations. 

�otion that nominations be closed for office of secretary.
Seconded. Carried. Elected Leon R. Bloom.

Motion made that nominations and election oi vice-president 
be held. In event that "B" block co-op student is elected, 
an alternate vice-president from "A" block co-op be elected 
in September when "A" block is in school. t!otion withdrawn. 

_ otion made that election for vice-president be held next 
fall. Seconded. Carried. 

Bob Paine reprted on N.S.O. Personal expense sheet sub
mitted and approved as follows: 

Trip to N.S.O. Regional Convention 

Busfare 

May 17, 18, 1947 

$2.93 

Registration 2.00 

Room 4.00 

Meals 6.25 

Tips .75 

Notebook 
Paper • 25

'* 

#16.18 
- - . _. 



Stamps 1.20 

Stationery 
Supplies 2.60 

$3. 80 
16.18 

Total 19.98 

Balance from $20.00 .02 

Suggested budget for two representatives as follows: 

T:rainfare $129.16 

Room, board, etc. 80.00 

Registration 20.00 

Total $229.16 

Expense sheet accepted by Council. 

Motion made that $250 be set aside for the purpose of sending 
two delegates to Wisconsin N.S.O. Convention. Seconded. 
Carried. 

Motion made to select two delegates from volunteers for the 
Convention of the N.S.O. at Wisconsin. Seconded. Carried. 

Volunteers: Lee Howick, Joe Sinicropi. 

Volunteering left open until special meeting to be called 
by the President. 

Report and suggested program and proposed Constitution and 
by-laws for the N.S.O. as presented by Bob Paine accepted 
and hereby entered in bulk into the minutes for the June 2 
meeting. 

Eotion made that meeting be adjourned. Seconded. Carried. 

Respectfully submitted, 

.. 

Leon �. Bloom, Sec'y 


